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Monday l1th Juty 2016 / l& ro . I 6Shimpling Viltage Hafi, 7.30pm

Present:

Chair:

Councillors:

District Councillor:

County Counciltor:

Clerk:

MINUTES

John Pawsey

Ken Rush, Sue Salmon, Jackie Saunders

Daniel sharpstone, Katie Haserhurst (both co-opted at meeting)

James Long

Jenny O'Reilly-Turner

1.

2_

Apologies for absence - apologies had been received in advance from Gerry shrimpton and
Richard Kemp and these were accepted by the Council.

Disclosure of Members,lnterests -
a' To receive disclosure of pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests including gifts ofhospitality in excess of g2S.

John Pawsey had previously communicated to the clerk in writing that he had an
interest in the Gents Lane planning application and that consequenly he wished to
seek dispensation for being excused for any discussion and voting on this and anyother planning matters. This interest had previously been notified on his Register oflnterests' He had previously notified the Clerk that he wished to remain for thediscussion but not participate in the vote, but prior to the meeting, he informed the Clerk
that he would prefer to absent himself completely for the whole of the agenda item(s).
Ken Rush informed the Clerk verbally before the start of the meeting that he had apecuniary interest in the Gents Lane planning application and that whilst he wished to
remain in the meeting, he would not participate in either the discussion or voting on thematter' This pecuniary interest had not previously been included on his Register of
lnterests.

b' To consider requests for dispensation for the agenda item(s) under discussion.

i' John Pawsev - Clerk considered that granting the dispensation is in the interest ofpersons living in the authority's area and also that it is otherwise appropriate to grant
the dispensation' The period of time for which the dispensation is to take efiect is untilthe next meeting of the Parish council at which point it would be extended if it were felt
appropriate, depending on the stage of the planning application process Mr pawsey
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himself in at that time. A Record of Dispens arion pfspteted to be kept on

,,4"t1_***q rr:. ro- rG
ii' Ken Rush - Clerk considered that granting the dispe,fiation is in the interest of persons

living in the authority's area and also that it is otherwise appropriate to grant the
dispensation' The period of time for which the dispensation is to take effect is until the
next meeting of the Parish Council at which point it would be extended if it were felt
appropriate. Ken Rush was reminded that he needed to amend his Register of lnterests
within 28 days of the meeting date to include details of this interest. A Record of
Dispensation was completed to be kept on file.

3' Approval of minutes of previous meeting - The draft minutes of the two meetings held on
31st May (Annual Parish Meeting and Annual Meeting of the Parish Council) and that of 1st
July 2016 were approved by the council and signed by the chair.

Public Participation

The Chair explained that there woutd be two Pubtic Participation session s: one to deat with
general matters at this stage and one to be held before the Ptanning items on the agenda
towards the end of the meeting which woutd deat with planning matters only. tn tight af his
declared interest in the ptanning rbsue, he woutd also absent himsetf for this second
session.

There were no generalissues raised by those members of the pubtic present at this initiat
stage.

4. Co-option process
a. Daniel Sharpstone and Katle Haselhurst gave a short presentation to the Council as

candidates for co-option. A prepared statement from Liz Brunwin was read out by the Clerk
as she was not present.

b' Clerk explained that the law required that voting must be done by a public show of hands
unless there was contrary provision for a secret ballot contained in the council,s standing
Orders. As no such provision existed, voting for co-option must therefore be by a show of
hands, even if in the past, co-option votes by Councillors had been conducted by a secret
paper ballot' Sue Salmon subsequently stated that she would abstain from the voting for
co-option as she did not agree that the voting should be public. A public vote for each
vacancy in turn was conducted by show of hands amongst the remaining councillors.
Daniel Sharpstone was unanimously elected for the first vacancy and Katie Haselhurst was
elected for the second vacancy.

c' Both co-optees completed their Declaration of Acceptance of office which was
countersigned by the Clerk and they subsequently sat with and joined the Council for the
remainder of the meeting.

5. Chair's report -
a' Village Hall lease renewal - Chair reported that he had received an estimate from Ashtons

for the renewal of the lease in the sum of t500 - f7S0 plus VAT depending on any
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complications. lt was agreed
t1500 reserved in the 201611Z

by the Council that these monies should come from the
budget for Village Hall matters"@

6.

l(). \o . \,b
b. Village Hall rear door - Chair reported that the Village Hall Committee is dealing with and

willfinance itself the issue of repairs to the rear doorflock.

c. Membership of LCPAS - Chair proposed that the Council become a full member of LCpAS
at the annual cost of t100. lt was agreed that before any decision could be taken, Clerk
would explore the benefits of membership and draw up a comparison with other bodies and
subscriptions to which the Council is already a member so as to determine whether there is
any duplication or overlap in provision of services.

District councillor's report - cllr James Long reported on a number of topics:
a' There had been various attempts at scamming residents in the Babergh area by fraudsters

telephoning and offering "council tax refunds", asking for bank details. Cllr Long explain
that this was obviously not legal and not something which Babergh would do and therefore
residents should be on their guard, refuse to hand over any personal details and simply
hang up. lf there was to be any issue with Council Thx, the Babergh would write to
residents instead.

b. Cilr Long reported that Babergh District Council was in favour of the devolution proposals
for Suffolk and Norfolk and reminded all residents that they ought to have their say as part
of the formal consultation period which runs until 23rd August. There is further information
about how to do this on the PC website: http:lishimplingoc.onesuffolk.net. ln response to a
question from a member of the pubtic, Cllr Long stated that he would investigate whether
information about the devolution proposals would be made available in another format than
online resources, for example a roadshow or question and answer session for residents.

County Councillor's report - ln the absence of Richard Kemp, Chair summarised Cllr Kemp,s
monthly report, the full text of which is available on the Shimpling PC website. Topics included
the refusal of planning permission for the free middle school in Bury St Edmunds, ,pigs gone
wild' exhibition in lpswich, fly-tipping and the East Anglian Children's Art Festival.

Clerk's Financial Report -
a- Clerk presented monthly Financial Report and Cashbook statements and reconciliations

together with related documentation, including bank statements, invoices, cheque stubs etc
all of which was accepted by the council and signed by the chair.

b. The following items of payment were authorised:
i. Ace Fire - annual fire equiprnent service - t97.08 - it was also noted that in the future

the Village Hall Committee needs to be asked formally to ensure that at least three
different quotes for service of fire equipment are obtained so as to satisfy the parish
council's obligations of transparency as part of the tender process.

ii. C G Warner- playgroundfencing - t4393.00
iii. Lark Valley Landscapes Ltd - grass cutting - t3g4.20

7,

8.
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--/,-**->iv. SALC - legar procedurar pubrication - t7g.60 ff i,---''
v. J o,Reiry-Turner - cterk expenses - f45.48 ,ry m-,;ffvi' The council considered all other items of expenditure thus far from zarc47 cashbook

entries (March to July, Quarter 1) and these were all retrospectively accepted andapproved' In response to a question submitted earlier by Gerry shrimpton via theChair, Clerk also confirmed that formal advice on the logging of Clerk wages and HMRC
payments for PAYE was that there ought to be separate cashbook entries for eachpayment (i'e' one entry for a cheque to the Clerk and one entry for payments to HMRC)
as they were separate payments requiring separate cheques and transactions. lf they
were entered as one line on the cashbook when in reality there were two separate
cheques which could be cashed at different times, then there would likely be issues with
financial reconciliation with bank statements and indeed even at audit level in the future.vii' There were no other items of expenditure for approvar.

viii' clerk presented time sheets for May and June so that the council could track the time
spent on Parish council business each month. lt was noted that clerk would not receivepayment beyond the 12 contraeted hours each month but that time sheets would still beprepared to show the extent and nature of the work undertaken. Wages remain to bepaid biannuary in october and March ck6,i, h rn^c.r-t- .-, f, (\,..r.'' [*i";*AaA.-F**ac\ry J-, &'sctas) " 1F7' 

Iv vvt,z)."r wrt v' l-
c' clerk presented a {uarterly financial r."pJrt on income and expenditure as againstbudgetary expectations for Ql and this was accepted by the council and countersigned bythe Chair' lt was noted that expenditure to HMRC had already exceeded by t1g.g0 theamount budgeted and that careful attention need to be paid to this element in subsequent

months.

9. Clerk's Report (general) -
a' Playground report'clerk reported that clem warner had very kind and prompily and atno cost to the council replaced the broken hinges on the pedestrian gate to the playground.

b' Police Report - clerk reported that the only available porice report thus far was for June2016 and that this had already been published on the pc website. No issues or incidents
relevant to the Parish appear to have been reported. Ken Rush stated that he had need tosummon the Police recently after an incident of attempted theft of a truck from his land andthat he was satisfied with the level of support and response that he had received.

c' countryside Access consuttation - lt was agreed that Jackie Saunders and Ken Rush
wourd work together to comprete the consurtation document.

d' Transparency code funds - clerk reported that she would look into making an applicationfor extra government funds to recompense the council for time spent in recent monthsensuring compliance with the Transparency code and producing the new parish council
website.

10. Correspondence received -
a' Parking on/near playground - clerk reported that in light of discussions at a recent parish

council meeting, there had been a letter received from a resident on Hallifax place about
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parkins on the ptayground srass, use of ,rr4k;ffi,,,rr1?,;?; .1? 

parking anadditional vehicle and also whether the placing of a laburnum bush was appropriate. clerkexplained that in light of developments since the last meeting, it was clear that the issue ofparking on the playground grass had largely been resolved as the vehicle appeared to havebeen sold and that therefore no further action in that respect needed to be taken and thatthis had been communicated to the resident. The matter of use of the pavement area andalso the laburnum bush

b' ongoing potholes and condition of road surfaces - There had been ;;;#;"
from residents on Rectory Lane together with repeated concerns raised about the quality ofpot hole and other road surface repairs throughout the viilage. The council decided that aformal site meeting with cllr Richard Kemp and a representative of the Highways
Department at suffolk county council would be requested so that an official, village-wide
assessment with the participation of the Parish Council could be made of all the currentroad surface issues. ln the meantime, residents were urged to report any and all roadsurfacingissuesonlinetoSutfolkCountyCouncil:

John Pawsey left the meeting at this point and Ken Bush reminded all present that whilst hewould remain in the meeting, he woutd not take part in discussions or voting on anyplanning matter.

A statement was read out on behatf of a resident obiecting for a number of reasons to the GentsLane planning apptication. A copy of this statement and a letter addressed to the ptanning afficerat Babergh District council from the same resident were made avaitabte at the meeting to theCouncif. The main r'ssues raised were:
" the development has imptications beyond the footprint of the viilage and therefore createsuneertainty

' that the Parish council aught to take a more proactive rore in challenging the ptanning
application by for example setting up a Ptanning committee to consider the Gents Laneapplication' inviting residents to a meeting about the proposals and to consider the heritagelandscape af the area.

Another member of the pubtic asked whether there had been any indication at this stage of thecurrent market value of the two properties in question. Councit responded that it was not aware atthis stage of the value of the proposed praperties.

11. Planning

a' Election of vice Chair to lead planning discussion - sue Salmon nominated Jackiesaunders as vice chair to lead the planning discussions in the absence of John pawsey.
This was seconded and agreed by other councilrors present.
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only had Ken Rush been excused from discussing and voting on planning for the currentmeeting but also that the two new co-opted members - Daniel sharpstone and KatieHaselhurst - both declared that they would abstain from voting on any planning issue at thecurrent meeting as having only joined the council that evening, irrey tett insufficienlybriefed and prepared on the issues at hand. This meant that the council was inquorate tomake a lormal uniform decision or recommendation on the Gents Lane pranning appricationas only sue salrnon and Jackie saunders were remaining. rt was however agreed thatrather than present a formal, unified, agreed 'Parish council response,to the planningapplication' the Parish council would instead submit a factual and impartial bullet-pointstyle summary of all the issues which were raised by members of the public and individualmembers of the council acting in their personal capacity. tt was felt that this was a fairerand more democratic means of presenting those views to the planning authority which hadbeen raised by residents, rather tl
d isenf ranch ise the reside nts 

",, n,,ll?, nltfJmfi#y3l j[ J:r,"i: i:frl,.X;l:copy of the report submitted to Babergh 'ffiBffrilished on the pc website arongsidethe minutes of the current meeting. r^,.l v*a c,o !ia,c Glg r^Ne&e*a_q

c. 
n1::Hflf1* on Gent,s L"f Hffi:*ffi,ff -',ffi; i#n",ing

There being no further business, the meeting crosed at g.30pm.

Date of next meeting: Monday IZth September 2016, 7.S0pm
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